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11 ♦ SPARTANWOMEN AMONG THE ROMANS:
ADAPTING MODELS, FORGING IDENTITIES

SarahB. Pomeroy

did the Romansdistinguish
respectableGreek womenfromRomans?Why did they
fromtheothers?In thischapterI willdiscussthecomplexand
considerSpartansdifferent
I selectedtheSpartansforthisinvestigabetweengenderand ethnicidentity.
relationship
changing
of Greekwomen."Ethnic
identifiable
and ethnically
tionbecausetheywerethemostdistinctive
withpeople
observable
are
often
traits
that
cultural
inherited
to
refers
comparison
only
by
identity"
of
the
members
out
be
carved
can
identities
Ethnic
these
traits.
not
exhibit
do
who
groupbeing
by
similarities
byoutsiders.
defined,
amongthem,or maybe conferred
byestablishing
and feminist
For thisstudyI use postcolonialtheoryas currently
appliedbyancienthistorians
I
these
first
combined
of
women.
historians
traditional
become
has
that
approaches
among
theory
and
andEgyptians
betweenGreeksettlers
in WomeninHellenistic
lookingattheinteraction
Egypt,
In thatworkI showedthatthe
inthemixedcultureofPtolemaicEgypt.1
theireclecticparticipation
variedaccordingto genderand thatconquestdidnotresultinthe
rateand qualityofHellenization
In
to therelationship.
theindigenouscontribution
and eradicating
imperialpoweroverwhelming
domination.
Roman
under
thefollowing
chapterI applythismodelto Spartanwomen
Models
Literary
withimagesofSpartanwomen
atthewest,theneastacrosstheAdriatic,
We willlookfirst
beginning
withHelen as she
Of courseall Romanswithanyeducationwouldbe familiar
inRomanliterature.
was
in
literature
described
woman
beautiful,
is depictedin epic.The firstSpartan
daring,
wealthy,
"powerblonde."
and,as a maturewoman,choseherownhusband;shewasthearchetypal
deceitful,
modelforallusionsto Spartanwomenin Latinpoetry.
DoubtlessHomer'sHelen was theultimate
exerand military
about
verse
a
Cicero(Tusc.2.36) quotes
Spartanmaidensengagingin wrestling
the
with
nude
men,boxing,throwing
cise.Propertius(3.14) describesa Spartanwomanwrestling
discus,hunting,
riding,girdingon a sword,wearingherhairin a simplestyle,and walkingopenly
wouldchooseto
fearofsomehusband.The poetwisheshismistress
withherloverwithout
Cynthia
nude.
Helen
livewithhimthus.Ovid (Her.16.151-52)depicts
Vergil(Georg.2.487-88)
wrestling
in
mountains.
Bacchus the
to theloud voicesofSpartangirlscelebrating
refers
in theRomanworldconsideredSpartanwomen
It was in prose,however,thatintellectuals
as a groupthathad evolvedin a specificsocial context.RomansthoughtthattheSpartanpoliti- withitsmixedconstitution,
checksand balances,and government
cal system
bytheelite- was
Ifto theRomans
ofAthens.2
comparableto theirownand farmorecongenialthanthedemocracy
Pomeroy 1984,121,124,130,135-36,152-53.

2 For affinities
betweenRome and
293-95.

Sparta:Baladie 1980,
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on theotherhand,most
Greecewas "theother,"itwas theGreeceofAthens.In Greekthought,
as "theother."It followsthatbothRomeand
ofwhichemanatedfromAthens,Spartafunctioned
between
to eachotherinbeingdifferent
fromAthens.Discussionsofdifferences
Spartaweresimilar
betweenthelawsofNuma and Romulus,
Romanand Greekmoresfocusedon subtledistinctions
on theone hand,and ofLycurgus
on theother.Prosewriters
provivariously
praisedand criticized
in archaicRomeand Sparta.Referring
to Spartans,Cicero(Rep.4.6)
sionsforwomenandmarriage
prefersRomanto Greekrulesaboutwomen,advocatingthata censorteachmento governtheir
wivesrather
than,as theGreeksdo,allowwomentobe supervised
("praefectus,"
bya gynaikonomos
in chargeofwomen),a postthatwas commonin HellenisticGreekstates.3
a magistrate
Certainly
of
women
not
and
his
condemnation
Aristotle's
of
the
constitution
onlyforlicenSpartan
critique
constituted
tiousnessbut also forthefailureofthestatewouldhaveinevitably
partofthediscusin Plutarch'sLifeofLycurgus
(14.1),wherehe statesplainlythatAristotle
sion,as itdoes explicitly
in hisComparison
and Numa(3.5) Plutarch,in agreement
was incorrect.
Nevertheless,
ofLycurgus
withCicero,praisesthedemeanorofRomanwomenas theyweresaid to be in thearchaicperiod,
thatallowed
thelawsofLycurgus
whentheywereundertheirhusband'scontrol,and he criticizes
Spartanwomento dominatetheirhusbands.
Plutarch'sviewswereinfluenced
by Plato and Xenophon,bothof whomwerealso popular
ofan idealizedSparta,
was
elements
the
Romans.
Plato's
among
Republic a Utopiathatincorporated
nota blueprint
foranyactualsociety.
YetsomeRomansconsideredtheRepublica "how-to"manual
rolemodelsforthemratherthana workof socialcriticism.
presenting
Epictetusreportedthatat
Romewomenwerecarrying
of
Plato's
because
copies
Republic
theysupposedthathe advocated
communities
of wives.Theywere quotingPlato to justify
he alleged,
theirown licentiousness,
buttheymisinterpreted
himin supposingthathisadvicewas to entermonogamousmarriageand
thenpracticepromiscuous
intercourse.4
Xenophon's pictureofSpartawas closerto thetruththan
the reflection
in Plato's Republic,5
but althoughRomanauthorscite some worksof Xenophon
thereare no clearreferences
in Latinto his treatiseon theSpartanConstitution.6
In
specifically,
willhave
anycase,iftheRomansdid notactuallyreadXenophon's monograph,
theynevertheless
at secondhand throughPlutarch,an admirerof Xenophon.7Xenophon
gottentheinformation
willhavebeen one ofhisinformants
aboutthedailylifeofSpartangirls,includingtheirexcellent
and freedomfromweaving(whichwas theusualjob
nutrition,
wine,physicaltraining,
drinking
of Greekwomen).Plutarchhad been to Romeand Spartaand wroteforbothGreekand Roman
audiences.8He participated
to thefullestin thedebateon Spartanand Romanwomen.Though
Plutarch'savowedsubjectis thewomenoftheremotepast,thereis no doubtthathe is influenced
Plutarchlargelyapprovesof thehealthyregimenLycurgusdesignedfor
by his contemporaries.
assertsthatAristotle
was wrongto accuseSpartanwomen
Spartangirlsand,as I havementioned,
oflicentiousness:
but his ideas and idealsconcerning
theappropriate
behaviorof Greekwomen,
are
conservative
and
in
traditional
the
Greekworld,and barelyreflect
exceptSpartans, essentially
thechangesoftheHellenisticperiod.9
3SinceCiceromentions
andwas discussing
drinking,
Sparta 6Munscherl920,63,106.
inthepreviousparagraph,
heisprobablyreferring
toSpartan
7 On Plutarchand
women.
Xenophon,see Pomeroy1999b,36, and
passim.
4 Arr.
Epict.diss.Fr. 15 = Stobaeus3.6.58 and see Schenkl
8 See most
1965,455-60,462-75.
Stadter2002.
recently
5 See further
Miinscher1920,51, 63, 107,114 and Pomeroy 9 See furtherPomeroy1999b and Nevett2002, esp. 84,
2002, 148-49.
87-88, 95.
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on GenderRoles
TheInfluence
ofEthnicIdentity
had criticized(butunlikeotherGreekwomen),Romanswere
Like theSpartanwomenAristotle
BothSpartaand Romewerewarriorsocietiesrulingalienterritories,
neithersilentnorsecluded.10
didnotapproveofwomen
withtheresultthatlongabsencesofmenleftwomenin charge.Aristotle
in
In
both
and
Rome
some
womencontrolledvast
of
men.
default
such
Sparta
power
exercising
Sincethefourth
amountsofwealththathad comeintotheirhandsthrough
dowryandinheritance.
ofrealproperty
andmanagement
B.C.Spartanwomenwereconspicuousintheirownership
century
and
and otherformsofwealth.In imperialSpartaeconomicstatuswas stillbased on landholding,
had
the
criticized
of
old
wealth.
Aristotle
indication
that
Romansrespected
{Pol 1269bl2-1270a34)
thatsomemencouldno longercontribute
Spartansforallowingwomento ownso muchproperty
with
andlosttheirstatusas fullcitizens.The Romans,on theotherhand,beginning
to theirsyssitia
womenfromobtaining
triedto prevent
thelexVoconia(169 B.C.),repeatedly
largefortunes,
fearing
classesin thecensusand thusbecomeexempt
lestmenmightlose theirrankinthehigherproperty
fromheavymilitary
obligations.11
In bothSpartaand Romeone ofthereasonswomenacquiredwealthwas thatfamilieswere
smaller,and womenwere oftenthe sole survivors.Althoughtherewas a generaldecreasein
and a particularly
thepopulationof Greece in thelate Hellenisticand earlyRomanperiods,12
lamenteddecreaseamongtheupperclass,bothSpartanand Romanwomenweresingledoutfor
barbaraand thatRoman
blame.Cicero (Tusc.2.36) declaredthattheSpartansrejectedfertilitas
Thus moralists
womenrepeatedlyprocuredabortionswas a clicheamongAugustanwriters.13
agreedthatwomen,whoseconsciousgoal was notonlykeepingtheirbodies unmarredbut also
and transmitting
economicand socialstatusbysecuringlargeestatesforthemselves
maintaining
to
this
solution
One
unusual
created
themto theiroffspring,
problemwas
oliganthropia.
selfishly
adopted. A Spartanwomanwho was alreadymarriedand had borne childrencould produce
or
childrenforanotherman while remainingmarriedto her originalhusband.Wife-lending
be
found
can
also
to
been
had
that
Greeks)
among
unique Spartans(among
husband-sharing
theRomans.The youngerCato, paragonof Stoicvirtue,divorcedhiswifeMarcia aftershe had
borne threechildrento him and gave her to his friendHortensiusHortalus,withwhomshe
AfterHortensiusdied, Cato remarriedMarcia (she musthave
producedtwo morechildren.14
was
she
unless
been a Stoic too,
simplydocile and devotedto Cato). Plutarch(Comparisonof
husand Numa 3.1-2) prefersthe serialmonogamyof theRomansto the concurrent
Lycurgus
bands of theSpartans.
andpowerful
wereobviousintherespected
similarities
positionofRomanandSpartan
Symbolic
and others,
Valerius
ForRomanmoralists,
mothers.
Maximus,Aelian,SextusEmpiricus,
including
served
as exthefamousmothersofSpartaas wellas thoseoftheirownearlyand middlerepublic
orrejected
to outsiders
oftheirchildren
Romanwomen,wholefttherearing
emplarsto "new-style"
were
Roman
women
and
in
ideal
the
at
least
motherhood
Furthermore,
past,Spartan
completely.15
like
the
mother
of
mothers
ideals.
civic
to
Spartan
heroic,and expected uphold
actively
patriotic,

1975,181.
10Pomeroy
11See further
Pomeroy1975, 177-82 and Gardner1986,
170-78.
12Polyb.36.16.5-9;Alcock1989a,esp. 105-7.

13References
in Riddle1992,64-65.
14Luc. Phars.
2.326-71;Plut.Cat.Min.25.4-5.
156.
15Pomeroy2002,
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Coriolanusreminded
theirsonsoftheirpatriotic
duties.16
Theyhectoredandsupportedmen,includwidows
In Spartaand Romewealthy
not
their
sons
but
candidates
office.
only
ing
seekingpolitical
in
and
Stoicism
are
wereespeciallyprominent
Patriotism
women
these
among
strategies.
engaged
themesin thestoriestoldof both,mainlybyPlutarchand Livy.Plutarchpaintsvividpicturesof
and associates
and offemalerelatives
as a defenseagainstPyrrhus
Spartanwomendiggingtrenches
ofthekingsAgisIV and CleomenesIII likethewifeofPantheusinthesagaofCleomenes,whois a
valiantheroineon horsebackandwhocouldbe comparedto Cloelia,immortalized
byan equestrian
statuein Rome.17
The restoftheGreekworldhad no storiesto rivalthoseofSpartanwomen.
StoicismfoundadherentsamongbothSpartanwomenand Romans.The StoicismofAgiatis,
influenced
wifefirst
ofAgisandthenofCleomenes,andofCratesicleia,
Cleomenes'mother,
Spartan
died
Stoicdeathsupon
domesticandforeign
Cratesicleia
the
wife
of
Pantheus
and
dignified
policy.
intheearlyempire
theorderofPtolemyIV (Plut.Cleom.37-39). Similarly,
severalRomanmatrons
choseto die in Stoicfashionas a rebuff
to emperorswho had sentencedtheirhusbandsto death.
so did theRomanwomensetexamplesfor
Justas thewifeofPanteushad encouragedCratesicleia,
him:handing
theirhusbands.The virtuous
Arriachoseto diewithherhusband,valiantly
preceding
to Paetustheswordshehad drawnfromherownbreast,shesaid,"Paete,nondolet"ls
ina hierarchy
ofsocialstatusthatprovidesan
As partoftheiridentity,
peoplestationthemselves
avenueto rightsand disabilities.
ThusSpartansweretaughtthattheyweresuperiorto theirhelots,
and thehelots,in turn,wereencouragedto feelthemselves
inferior,
bybeingtreatedas subhuman
and forcedto wearprimitive
clothing.Spartanwomenwerealso smuglysecurein theirfeelings
of superiority
overotherGreekwomen.Plutarchquotesmanyofthem,includingan anonymous
woman
whowas consciousofherethnicdistinctiveness
and articulated
it:Whenan Ionian
Spartan
womanwas proudofsomething
shehad woven,a Spartanshowedoffherfourwell-behaved
sons
and said: "theseshouldbe theworkof a nobleand honorablewoman,and she shouldswellwith
prideand boastofthem"(SayingsofSpartanWomen241.9). We observe,in passing,thecompetitivenatureoftheSpartan'sretortand are remindedof a similarstatement
attributed
to Cornelia,
motheroftheGracchi,who,whenaskedwhyshedidnotwearfinepearls,repliedthatherchildren
wereher"jewels."19

Models
Contemporary
Not onlyliterature
but eyewitness
sourceshelpedto shapeRomanideas
reportsfrominfluential
about Spartanwomen.In 40 B.C.duringthecivilwarsLivia and herfamily,
includingtheinfant
Tiberius,enjoyedrefugeat Sparta.One nightshe had to racethrougha forestfirethatscorched
herdressand hair.20
ThisperilousincidentshowsthatSpartawas stillforested,
as theallusionsin
and
to
in
women
the
wilderness
attest
and
Mantineawerethe
(see above).Sparta
Propertius Vergil
fortheirsupport,laterwhilevisiting
Greecein 21
onlyGreekcitiesto back Octavian.In gratitude
B.C.,AugustusawardedCytherato Spartaand honoredtheSpartanswiththerightto shareRoman
16
Plutarch,
240f2,241.1-6; Livy
SayingsofSpartanWomen,
2.40.1-12.
17Plut.
27.2-5; Cleom.38.5; and Plin.HN 34.29.
Pyrrh.

Constant.16.
19ValeriusMaximus
4.4,quotingPomponiusRufus,andsee
further
Dixon 1988.

18Death of Arria:Plin.
20Suet.Tib.
Ep. 3.16.6; Mart. 1.13; forothers:
6.2; Veil.Pat. 2.75.3; and see further
Cartledge
Tac. Ann. 16.10-11; Plin. Ep. 6.24; Stoic behavior:Sen. and Spawforth
1989,98-99, 102.
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in42, annualgameswereestablished
banquets(Dio 54.7.2).AfterLivias deathin29 or deification
inherhonorat Sparta.Allwe knowaboutthesecelebrations
is thattheyincludedracesforwomen
Thus althoughRomanimperialcultwas theinspiration
for
runninga double course.21
requiring
thegames,and doubtlessa portrait
ofLiviawouldhavebeen broughtout to observetheevents,
forfemaleathletesseemspeculiarly
thefocuson competitions
Spartan.22
to
be
a
for
Roman
continued
destination
tourists.
thesmallsizeoftheSpartan
Sparta
Although
led
them
to
this
attention
from
could
have
outsiders
was one ofthefactors
assimilate,
population
theirethnicdistinctiveness.
thatencouragedthemto preserve
Womenplayeda partintheshowthe
because
of
on
to
attract
their
costume.
The Spartanswerethemost
visitors,
perhaps
Spartansput
visibleamongtheethnicgroupofDorians,and Doriazeinis definedas "to dresslikea Doriangirl,
Thusthewearing
thatis in a singlegarment
openattheside,"and "toimitatetheDoriansinlife."23
as wellas thelack of it,forathleticand ritualpurposesmarkeddifferences
of revealingclothing,
to theracyreputation
oftheformer,
betweenSpartansand otherGreekwomenand contributed
in bothAristotle's
and in Romanliterature.
accusationoflicentiousness
reflected

Identities
RevivingTraditional
fortheywerepedanticstudents
theSpartansthemselves,
modelsinfluenced
and historical
Literary
betweentheiridealized
oftenwithout
whichtheymanipulated
oftheirowntraditions,
distinguishing
ofboys
would
have
seen
the
educational
to
Roman
Visitors
andhistorical
unique
system
Sparta
past.
had createditnearlya thousandyears
andgirlscalledthe"agoge"andhavebeentoldthatLycurgus
revivedunderRomandomination
in
a
new
version
was
188
but
was
terminated
The
B.C.,
agoge
ago.
The mostmemorablefeatureofthefinalagoge
in 146 B.C.and surviveduntilthefourthcentury.24
that
Orthiainwhichboyswerewhippedso severely
was thewhippingcontestin honorofArtemis
therelationship
betweenthemale
someofthemdied.The priestessofArtemisOrthiamonitored
or
adultswieldingthewhipsand theyouths,makingcertainthattheadultsdid notplayfavorites
Plut.
This
were
that
all
bribes
and
18).
Lye.
displaymay
whippedequally(Paus.3.16.10,
boys
accept
thetasteofthe
in imperialGreecewithmoregorethanin thepastto satisfy
havebeen redesigned
and motherscheeredfor
periodforbloodyspectacle.Accountsofthisordealmentionthatfathers
theirson to be a dead
liketheproverbialSpartans,preferring
in thiscompetition,
theiroffspring
coward.25
heroratherthana defeated
The educationof Spartangirlswas similarto thatofboyswithoutitsextremesurvivaltests.
Spartanwomenwillhavefoundmuchthatwas enjoyableand thattheywouldhavebeen reluctant
thereports
Plutarch(Inst.Lac. 35 [239b],Lye.14.2)corroborates
assimilation.
to relinquish
through
discus
of
consisted
oftheRomanpoets,statingthatthecurriculum
wrestling,
throwing,
running,
thejavelin.Althoughtheeducationofgirlsin HellenisticGreecewas morewidespread
andhurling
thanithad beenin theclassicalperiod,and includedphysicaltraining
(Arist.Pol. 1337b),athletic
featureand sourceof
still
a
were
and
athletic
distinguishing
nudity
prowess,competitiveness,
For example,Agrippacalledthe
associatedDorianswithathletics.
Spartanpride.Imperialwriters
21In SEG 11 830 the
a woman'svictory 23LSJs.v.DoriazoII = dorizo.
citycommemorates
inthediaulos.On ludicelebratedinhonorofbothLiviaand
24Kennell
1995,13-14.
Augustus:PIR 1970,5.1:77-78 s.v.Livia.
25Stat.Theb.
22For the
8436-37;LudmAnach.38-39; andseefurther
imperialcult of Livia in Sparta,see Bartman
Kennell1995,appendix1.
1999,esp.73.
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he constructed
at Rome "Laconian."26
The establishment
of thewomen'srace at the
gymnasium
LiviangamesindicatesthattheRomanswerewellawarethattheSpartanwomenoftheirownday
werestillan essentialpartoftheSpartanethnicidentity.
Pausanias(3.13.7)mentions
in racesat Spartaorganizedby
Dionysiades,
girlswhoparticipated
called"bideoi."Theinvolvement
ofmagistrates
showsthatintheRomanperiodthestate
magistrates
was concernedwithgirls'physicaleducationas ithad beenevena thousandyearsearlier.
Thusthis
involvement
waspartoftherecreation
ofthepast;butitcan alsobe seenas partofa calculatedcamitsuniqueidentity.
Girls
paignto deploybothgendersin a smallpopulationwitha goalofpreserving
alsocontinued
toperform
traditional
dancesatthesanctuary
ofArtemis
atCaryaenearthenortheast
borderofSpartanterritory.27
Sincethesedancesweresaidto havebeentaughtto thegirlsbyCastor
andPollux,themovements
musthavebeenquiteathletic.
Romanwriters'
references
tonudewomen
in coed contactsports,
arenotimpeccableevidence,
fortheirpurposewastotitilhowever,
engaging
late.Coed athletics
wereprobablynotpartofthefirst
twoversions
oftheagogebutmayhavebeena
feature
intheimperial
in
this
the
time
of
Neroa Spartanwomanwrestled
phase.Exploiting caricature,
at Romewitha Romansenator.28
Of coursetheremusthavebeenlessnotoriousand morehumble
froma columbarium
nearSan
Spartanwomento be seenat Rometoo. For example,an inscription
Laurentii
extramuroscommemorates
ArtemofromLaconia,wifeofSabinus,dead at 14.29
couldnothavededucedthepowerof
Thucydides(1.10) had observedthatfuturegenerations
remains.Sparta,however,
was notdesolate:thefewpre-Roman
Spartafromitspaltryarchitectural
monuments
in thecityand at pan-Hellenicsanctuaries
werewellchosento remindtheviewerthat
- womenno lessthanmen- werenotably
victorious.
Pausanias
Spartans
brave,pious,andhabitually
describessomeofthematerialremainsofSparta'sgloriouspastthatsurvivedin hisday.Visitorsto
thetempleofHera atEliswouldhaveseenmanybronzestatuesdedicatedbygirlrunners
whohad
won victoriesthere.30
Most,ifnotall ofthem,wereprobablySpartans.Trophiesat Olympiaitself
relevant
towomen'shistory
includedtwoequestrian
monuments
erectedearlyinthefourth
century
B.C.byCynisca,daughterand sisterofSpartankings,whowas thefirst
womanwhosehorseswere
victorious
at Olympia.31
In thecityof SpartaCyniscawas also celebratedwitha heroonprominently
locatednearthe
exercise
The
most
in
structure
the
was
thePersianstoa.
youths'
grounds.
magnificent
Spartanagora
This building,describedby Vitruvius
and Pausanias,was constructed
withspoilsof thePersian
War and commemorated
thecity'sgreatestvictory.32
It housedstatuesof thevanquishedin barbaricdress.The figureofArtemisia,
queenofHalicarnassus,
placedwithinmighthavebroughtto
mindthedreadedCleopatraVII, a morerecentadmiral-queen
fromtheeast.Xerxeshad admired
Artemisia's
maneuvers
at Salamis,ramming
theshipofa Persianallyin orderto confusetheGreeks
as towhichsideshewas on,butonlya madmanwouldhavebeenpleasedwithsuchselfish
behavior
(Herod. 8.87). Romansmighthave comparedthestrategy
of Cleopatraat Actium.Her desireto
26Plut.Lye.20.5; Dio Chrys.Or.37.26-27; Cass. Dio 53.27;
and see further
and Walker1986,esp. 100.
Spawforth

30See further
Pomeroy2002,x-xi,24-25.

31Paus.6.1.6= Anth.Pal. 13.16= /Gv.l 1564a= I Olympia,
27Lucian^/A10;Paus.3.10.7;Poll.4.104;Stat.Theb.4.225; no. 160 = IAG, no. 17, and I Olympia,nos. 373, 381. On
Diom.,book 3, p. 486 (H. Keil,Gramm.Lat. 1). Clearchus the commemorative
see Frazer1913,vols. 3,
monuments,
gave Tissaphernesa ringshowingthemaidensdancingat 4, ad loc.
Caryae(Plut.Artax.18).
32Paus.
Plommer1979,
3.11.3; Vitr.1.1.6; and see further
28Schol.
Juv.4.53; IAG, 168,fortheNeroniandate.
esp. 100.
29LGPN s.v.Artemo(4) second/third
a.d.
century
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save herselfand hershipsabove all tiltedan equivocalsituationin favorof Octavian(Plut.Ant.
63.5,66.3). The SpartanssupportedRomancampaignsin theeastbecausetheyequatedtheParB.C.(Herodian4.8.3,4.9.4).
thianswiththePersians,whomtheyhad defeatedin thefifth
century
in thePersianStoa attestto thecultofElagabalusthere,and lateradditionsincludea
Inscriptions
statueofhiswife,theVestalJuliaAquiliaSevera.33
Elagabalusconsideredhimselfa descendantof
Caracallaand heirto theearlieremperor'seasterncampaigns.JuliaDomna was anotherSeveran
honoredbya hugemonument.34
GreekIdentity:
AdaptingModels
amongtheGreeks,but theywerealso Greeks
SpartanwomenwereSpartansfirstand foremost
withthoseof therestof
theirinterests
in theRomanEmpire.If theSpartanshad not identified
theGreeks,theirsmallnumberscouldhaveled themto be ignored.Pausanias(3.22.1) pointsout
and he dethatjustoffthePeloponneseis theplace whereHelen and Parisfirsthad intercourse,
whileSpartanwomen
scribesseveralshrineswhereHelen was worshipedas divine.Nevertheless,
to
conformed
theuniquepracticesoftheirpast,theysimultaneously
and reviving
werereenacting
Helen as a rolemodelformarriedwomenand adoptingPenelope.
pan-Hellenicmores,rejecting
was a reactionagainstRomandominationand stressedsimilarities
Pan-Hellenism
amongGreek
in
Athens
and
known
best
to
the
traditional
byPlutarch.35
preferred
women,according
paradigm
women's
withtherestoftheGreekworld,Spartansemphasized
modestyand
Thus,in conformity
dialect
to theirdistinctive
Evenin theimperialperiod,however,
Spartansdrewattention
chastity.
women
are
the
eta:
Greeks
used
an
other
where
a
intheirinscriptions,
accordingly
using longalpha
father
where
shrine
of
Aidos
The
arete.
rather
than
for
Penelope's
areta,
("Modesty"),
praised virtue,
Icariusin sadnesshad dedicatedan imageofAidosafterhisdaughterresolutely
puton herveiland
(Paus. 3.20.10-11).The
lefthimto marry
Odysseus,was a publicdeclarationoftheirassimilation
statueprobablydepicteda veiledwomansinceSpartanwomencoveredtheirhairwhentheybecame
thatlentsupportto Spartanbridesandtheirfathers,
abstraction
Aidoswas a psychological
wives.36
to an
Pausaniasmentionsthatmothersofbridessacrificed
who wereseparatedupon marriage.37
an exclusive
ancientwoodenimageofAphroditeHera, an unusualhybridapparently
confirming
He also explainsa seatedfigureofAphroditeMorpho,wearing
linkbetweenlove and marriage.38
dedithefatherofHelen and Clytemnestra,
a veilwithchainson herfeet,statingthatTyndareus,
to theirhusbands(Paus. 3.15.10).Probablyhe was
thatwiveswerefaithful
cateditto demonstrate
aitionseemsto havebeeninventedas yetanother
This
virtue.
his
own
daughters'
defending
tacitly
Plutarch{Lye.4.4), perhapsalso
were
women
that
the
defenseagainst charge
promiscuous.
Spartan
thatdespitetheirnuditythegirlswerevirtuous.
statesunequivocally
defensively,
in chargeofwomen")at Sparta.
thereweregynaikonomoi
As I havementioned,
("magistrates
was said to be katata archaiaethekai tonsnomous("in accordancewithancient
Thismagistracy
are firstattestedat Spartain an early
customand laws").39Ciceroalludesto it,butgynaikonomoi
33Pikoula
2001,esp. 428-29.

37Richer
1999,esp. 93-100.

34
1986.
Spawforth

38Paus.
3.13.9, and see furtherPirenne-Delforge1994,
197-98.

35See further
Pomeroy1999b,esp. 40-42.
36Pomeroy2002,42.

39Woodward
1923-25, 165, no. Bl= SEG 11 (1950), no.
626.
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a.d. inscription.40
was assisted
first-century
Theymusthave had a fullagendasinceeach official
five
subordinates
women
but also
called
not
by
syngynaikonomoi.
Gynaikonomoi onlysupervised
enforcedsumptuary
In
elite
women
an
avenue
for
legislation. religion,
enjoyed approved
conspicuous consumption.
The obligationto payfortheannualfeastin honorofDemeterand Core at the
Eleusinionwas assignedas a liturgy
to femaleofficials
knownas thethoinarmostria
andpolos,who
also supervisedand participated
in the rituals.Some inscriptions
for
women
theirlavish
praise
41
on
this
which
was
all
served
to
the
women
of
the
expenditures
banquet,
city.
In RomanSpartathereis no indicationofa restoration
ofevena pretenseoftheold austerity.
Excavatorshavefoundlargeandcomfortable
In Sparta,
housestypicalofthoseinimperialGreece.42
as elsewhere,
thedifferentiation
betweenwealthyand poor was highlyvisible.The populationof
theRomancityof Spartawas no morethan12,000,43
and theelite,of course,compriseda very
smallproportion
ofthistotal.Thoughfewin number,thiselitewas highlyvisible.UnderRoman
domination
theiractivities
forsacerdotal
increased,foradultsand childrennowwereresponsible
dutiespreviously
the
The
wealth
and
of
this
performed
by
kings.44
aspirations
groupproduceda
relativeabundanceofdedicationsto and bywomen.
thatwerededicatedmostly
inthesecondandthirdcenturies
Approximately
thirty
inscriptions
A.D.delineatetheprofessional
identities
ofpriestesses
at theSpartanEleusinionalone.The dedicationofa statuewithaccompanying
ofa personathrough
inscription
requiredtheconstruction
image
andtext:witha fewexceptions,
onlyexamplesofthelatterareextant.The purposeoftheinscription
is didactic:toidentify
thededicateeanddedicator,
tohonorthededicatee,andtoinstruct
theviewer
aboutthekinswoman
The
dedicators
not
in
bask
the
reflected
portrayed.
only
glory
uponthemby
theirhonoree,forexampledescribing
heras toneugenestaton45
or herfatheras philosophotatou?6
but also are commemorated
throughtheirindulgencein conspicuousconsumption:
theyhad the
wealthto pay forthesculptures,
the
dedicators'
includingsome in bronze.47
Although
goal was
and
the
scholar
the
remains
two
thousand
individuality self-expression,
surveying
nearly
yearslater
is impressedbytheformulaic
to contemporary
eulogiesand theconformity
provincialstylefound
elsewherein theeasternMediterranean.
The honorary
assertthatin theRomanperiodSpartansvaluedthesamevirtuesin
inscriptions
womenas weretraditional
in theGreekworld.(We observe,inpassing,thatthisideology
elsewhere
wasnotthesameas thatfoundamongtheSpartans'classicalpredecessors.)48
We havementioned
the
shrineofAidosandtheplacewherePenelopehadleftherfather.
Theinscriptions
totwowomen
refer
as "newPenelopes."Charision,
whocallsherself
thenewPenelope,"together
"Sparta's
leadingmaiden,
withherfather
dedicated
a
herm
of
a
certain
Spartiaticus
portrait
Hegemoneus(225-50),49
40JG5.1209 + SGDI32 4440= Tod and
Wace 1906,no.203.
Forthedate,seeLGPN3A s.v.Nikokles(29): JG5.1209 for
thecultofHelen and theDioscuriat Phoebaeum.

46IG 5. 1598.

41IG 5.1
583,584 + 604 (= SEG 11 812a),594,595.

47Bronze:IG5.1592.

42Raftopouloul998.

48See further
Pomeroy2002, 127-28.

43
Cartledgeand Spawforth
1989,133.

49/G5.1540 = SEG 11 797,andsee further
1984,
Spawforth
AureliaOppia is mother
esp. 276-77. In thethirdcentury
ofHeraclia,"a newPenelope":IG 5. 1 598.9-10,andLGPN
3A s.v.Teisamenos(14).

44Spawforthl992,esp.229.

45IG 5.1
591,alsousedto referto a husbandinIG 5.1 598.
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Charisionadoptsa combination
ofincongruous
attributes
to describeherself.
Perhapsthenew
meant
to
allude
to
the
wife's
she
Penelope
mythical
sophrosyne,
though herselfis a kourawho has
She maywellhavewritten
notyetleftherfather.
theelegiaccoupletsherself,
showingoffherskill
andhomoioteleuton.
She mayalso be responsible
atsynchysis
forthedecisionto dedicatea portrait
statueofthe
herm,a newstyleat Sparta,ratherthan(as was traditional)
dedicatinga freestanding
honoree.50
Withoutsubtlety
Charisionexploitstheoccasionforhonoringanotherpersonbyusing
theinscription
as a platform
forherownglorification.
The age minimum
forthemarriageofgirls
withRomancitizenship
was twelve.Charisionwas probablya Romancitizen,51
butevenifshewas
influenced
the
she
was
doubtless
of
her
elite
not,
by
marriage
practices
peerswho werecitizens.52
in Charision
Thus she was probablyin herearlyteensat thetimeof the dedication.Certainly
's
view
of
the
it
is
to
see
an
adolescent's
world
where
she
still
choose
inscription possible
may
among
theself-assertion
and awkwardindividualism
a cornucopiaofpossibleidentities:
ofherown selfwiththeclicheddescriptions
ofthematurewomenwhosevirtues
standoutin comparison
portrait
arelaudedbytheirkin.A typicalexampleis theAugustanAlcibiawhowashonoredforherdomestic
of herancestorswho werefamedprophets,and theblamelesslifeshe had
virtue,theeuergetism
led forsixtyyearsas a wife.53
and sophrosyne?5
or beingsemnotes56
and kosmiotes51
oftenare
Merelypossessingphilandria54
notdeemedsufficient.
(evenwherethequalitypraisedwouldnotseemto allowdegrees
Superlatives
ofSpartanwomen.JuliaEtearchis
arereminiscent
ofthetraditional
ofcomparison)
competitiveness
the
most
chaste
and
most
decorous
Claudia
was HestiaPoleos and
{kosmiotaten)
city's
daughter.58
Severalwomenaresingledoutfortheirpasesaretesen
andsophronestate?9
Pollawasaxiologo[ta]te
50
1984,277.
Spawforth

34IG 5.1
581,600-601,605.

51
who
(1984,277) suggeststhattheSpartiaticus
Spawforth
is Charisions fatheris P. MemmiusSpartiaticus(IV), but
in Spawforth
(1985, 194,211) he does not includeherin
the stemmaor discussion.LGPN 3A, s.v.Spartiatikos
(8)
himas fatherof Charisionand perhapsthesame
identifies
as (9) a Memmius.

55/G5.1
581, 586-87,596-97, 600-601,605.

52The
ofupper-class
girlswas earlyto midage ofmarriage
teens:Shaw 1987,esp. 43-^4.
53IG 5.1 578.

56IG5.1 586-87.
57IG 5.1600.
58IG 5.1 593 (1258 is not the same
person): Spawforth
1985,225,243.
59IG 5.1
also IG 5.1 590, 608; and see
602; sophronestate
further
1985,225,239,242.
Spawforth
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taisgynaizin
heneken("virtueamongwomen").60
theirzealousambitionto thewomen's
Confining
arenawas characteristic
ofgood women.
ofmodesty,
thesightseer
in Spartacouldlook at theirportrayDespitewomen'sprotestations
als in inscriptions
and statuesand witnessritualslikethewhippingceremony,
wherethepriestess
held theancientwoodenimageofArtemisthatwas said to havebeen broughtback fromTaurus
Like theritualsthemselves,
thearchaicimagesofArtemisOrthiaand
byIphigeniaand Orestes.61
Hera
in
connected
the
women
Roman
the
withtheirremoteancestors.
Aphrodite
perioddirectly
In somefamilies
theself-important
ofwomenrecallthegloriouspast.Thusamong
namingpatterns
theattested
descendants
ofAgetawhosenameis reminiscent
ofAgidoandAgesistrata,
forinstance,
another
as
well
as
women
named
Damostheneia,
Philocratia,
Callicrateia,
appear
Ageta,
Tyrannis,
and Callistonice.
As a resultof thesmallpopulation,theeconomicand socialpyramid,
and thesmallnumber
offamiliesresponsibleformaintaining
hereditary
priesthoods,
manywomenheldmultiplepriestand forlife.For example,PompeiaPolla and MemmiaXenocratia62
hoods,oftensimultaneously
over
the
for
andpriestess
oftheDioscureia.64
Claudia
presided
Hyacinthia lifeas archeisandtheoros63
Damostheneiaheld hereditary
priesthoodsof CarneiusBoecetas,CarneiusDromaeus,Poseidon
Domateitas,HeraclesGenarchas,and Core and Temeniusin Helos. Dedicationsbyand in honor
of Spartanwomenfollowthegeneralpatternin theGreekworld:theyare eitherconnectedwith
femaledivinities
or withcultsin whichotherfamilymembersare involved.65
The successionto
couldbe matrilineal,66
and womenevenservedas priestesses
formaledivinities.67
The
priesthoods
dutiesdevolvingupon thosefilling
officesconnectedwithcultsofteninvolvedspendingpersonal
funds.Some arepraisedin theirinscriptions
fortheir"generoussouls"and forfulfilling
theirobThe Hyacinthia,
thefestival
ofArtemis
ligations"magnificently."68
Orthia,and theGymnopaediae
ofnakedyouth)werethreeofthemostprestigious
(thefestival
ofSpartanfestivals
and werewell
attendedby visitorsfromthe restof Greece and Rome.Womenplayedprincipalrolesat these
festivals:
as girls,forexample,somerodein elaborately
decoratedwickercarts,and othersracedin
chariotsat theHyacinthia.69
As womentheypresidedas priestesses
overeventsin whichnotonly
The priestessofArtemisOrthiain factis
girlsand womenbutboysand menas wellparticipated.
theonlySpartansacerdotalofficial
to appearin a literary
text.70
A newtitleemergedintheRomanperiod:"HestiaPoleos."71
Thisexaltedwomanwasincharge
ofthecommonhearthand at timesevenpermitted
to attendmeetings
oftheBoule.Grantsofhonorifictitlessuchas HestiaoftheCityincorporated
womenintothecivicfamily.
ClaudiaTyrannis
was titled"daughterofthecity,"and ClaudiaDamostheneia"MotherofPiety,oftheDemos,and
60IG 5.1
586,587,590,597.

65See further
Kron1996,esp. 158,and Turner1983,391.

61Paus.
3.16.7,9, and see aboveon AphroditeHera.

66
(1985,203-4) citesthedescendantsof MemSpawforth
miaEurybanassa.

62Shewas alsoHestia
Poleos,MotherofPiety,oftheDemos
and oftheBoule:IG 5.1 589, second/third
and see
century,
below.See further
Alcock1989b,30-31.
63
1985,244.
Spawforth

67For
see further
Damostheneia,
1985,235.
Spawforth
68Seen. 41 above.

69Athen.
1.317,and see further
Pomeroy2002,20.
64Archeis:/G5.1
and
see
Robert
602,
(1974),whocompares
thisoffice
totheprestigious
ofDemeterChamyne 70Paus.3.16.10-11,notedbySpawforth
priesthood
1992,232.
at Olympia,and Spawforth
1984,286 n. 128.
71/G5.1584,586,604.
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andCouncilhad adoptedthesewomen.73
These
oftheBoule."72SuchtitlesimplythattheAssembly
and othercivichonorsto Greekwomen
honorsmayalsobe viewedintermsofgrantsofcitizenship
in theHellenisticperiod,whichadmittedthemintothepoliticalworldofmen.It is also relevant
to comparetheSpartantitleswiththefamilialterminology
employedin honorsawardedto Julia
Mater
Domna,JuliaMaesa,and otherimperialwomen,includingthetitlesofMaterAugustorum,
Senatus.
Mater
and
Mater
Patriae,
Castrorum,
RomanCivicIdentity
As theirnamesindicate,
assumedby some elitewomenwas juridical.74
The finalethnicidentity
some Spartanwomenweregrantedthe statusof Romancitizens.Greekmarriagepatternswere
betweenclose
butRomanlawforbademarriage
ofthecity-state,
theprivacy
mirroring
endogamous,
In
Roman
of
the
outwas a reflection
relatives:
Questions(108) Plutarch
expandingempire.
marrying
forwomen,foriftheirhusbandsabusethem,theirkinsdecidesthattheRomanwayis preferable
menwilldefendthem,whileamongtheGreeksthehusbandis a kinsman.AmongtheSpartanelite
Otherfamilies
betweencousins.75
itis stillpossibleto findsomemarriages
withRomancitizenship
samefamily,
ties
with
the
abidedbytheletterofthelaw (ifnotthespirit)withmultiplemarriage
made it necessaryto claim
Enforcedexogamysometimes
suchas theClaudiiwiththeMemmii.76
This desireto
themotheralone.77
descentfromSpartanheroesor fromreveredprophetsthrough
in
names
of
women's
abundance
relative
in
for
the
assertdescentis responsible part
inscriptions.
Some
withrewardsandpunishments.
Augustuspromotedfertility
Throughtheiustriumliberorum
to
make
the
of
three
on
mothers
bestowed
the
children,
right
including
Spartansenjoyed privileges
of
divorced
wife
the
Memmia
male
a
without
to
will
and
a
Ageta,
guardian.78
manageproperty
after
distributed
to
be
her
a
trust
to
sons,
only
status,bequeathed
Brasidas,a Spartanofpraetorian
deathbecause theywerenot emancipatedand she did not believeherex-husband
theirfather's
woulddo so.79The case is discussedin theDigest(36.1.23):forBrasidasdid emancipatethemand
ratherthantheletterofthelaw,prevailed.80
Ageta'sintention,
whattheirlegal
themselves,
Thoughin earliertimesSpartanwomenhad managedproperty
In theHellenisticperiodthelegalcapacity
B.C.is unclear.81
statushad becomebythefirstcentury
thatitdecreasedin Sparta.For
theGreekworldincreased,and itis unlikely
ofwomenthroughout
72IG 5.1
608, and see furtherSpawforth1985, 206-8,
233-35.

76
1985,238.
Spawforth

77IG 5.1
1992,234.
599, and see further
Spawforth
73See further
Robert1969,316-22. For thestateas a ficti78IG 5.1 168+ 603
IG 5.1 586,
see Pomeroy1997,18,38,77-78,80-81,
(anonymous[fragmentary]),
tiousbrotherhood,
589, 596, 608. Hupfloher(2000,39) notesthatthreeofthe
et passim.
heldtheius liberorum.
knownthoinomostriai
74
(1985, 218) suggeststhatifthewomenwere
Spawforth
as individu- 79IG5.1 581; Spawforth
1985,215,220-21.
married,
theywereprobablygrantedcitizenship
als alongwiththeirhusbands.For generalconsiderations
80LGPN 3A s.v. Brasidas (5) lists foursons
(Antipater,
about the effectsof Roman law, see Foxhall 1999, esp.
andBrasidas),butSpawforth
(1985,
Pratolaus,Spartiaticus,
144-45.
228-30) arguesthatonlythe firsttwo were childrenby
75
E.g., Eudamusand Claudia Damostheneia{IG 5.1 589); MemmiaAgeta.
1985,234,238.
Spawforth
81Foxhall
1999,144^5, 150.
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theimperialperiod,however,
itmaybe usefulto comparethelegalstatusofJewishwomeninPtolemaicEgypt.Seekingupwardsocialmobility,
thustheybeganto
theyused theGreeklegalsystem:
a
for
to useJewishlaw
business
would
have
been
able
transactions,
employ guardian
thoughthey
accordingto whichtheywouldnotneed theassistanceofa kyrios.82
Identities
Shifting
It is clearthatethnicidentities
arecontingent
and changeovertime.Furthermore,
Spartanhistory
itselfwas a dialoguebetweenthepresentand thepast thatunderRomandominationbecamea
conversation
withtherestofGreeceand withRome.Spartan,Greek,and Romansimultaneously,
or exploitingone facetof ethnicity
to suitthecontext,Spartanwomenwerea microcosmof the
mosaicthatconstituted
theimageofHelen pretheRomanEmpire.In thefinalchapter,
however,
vailed.GibbonwritesthatwiththeGothicinvasion:"thefemalecaptivessubmitted
to thelawsof
the
of
war; enjoyment beautywas therewardofvalour."83

82Pomeroy1984,121.

83Gibbon 1776-88
[1974],3:257.
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